
The Superiority of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee secured the World's Fair contracts. C. C. Bestor, Agent.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.PUBLIC SCHOOLS.Good fresh beef at Baker's.

New clothing for men at Moore's. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought

Signature of

Our Candidates. -

Xever before in the history of Tre-
go county have the Republicans plac-
ed before the voters a better set of
candidates than this year. Every
man on the ticket is worthy of the
position to which he aspires. Thev
are exceptionally well qualified for

Fresh pork at Baker's.
Subscribe for Would.

Clothing at Verbeck's.
Pickled pork at Baker's.
Something new in ladies Shoes at

Moore's.

A nice line of Jackets for little girls
at Moore's.

Go to II. O. Cook with your carpen-
ter work.

Go to Moore's for your fall and win-

ter Underwear.
Go to "Verbeck's and buy your boy

a nice suit of clothes.
Commissioner Hablieb, of Riverside

lias a very sore hand.
W. E. Saum. the Hays attorney, at-

tended court Tuesday.
Merchant Bower, of Collver, was in

the county seat Monday on business.

Dal Hank ins arrived from Love-lan- d,

Colorado, the first of the week.

Have you tried Verbeck's "Red
Line" roasted coffee? Finest in town.

Mrs. Geo. Shaefer and little daugh-
ter are visiting relatives in Michigan.

Go to C.J. Ferris for your carpets
and wall paper. Ifew samples just
received.

Frank Ellsworth of Ft. Sheridan 111.,

was revisiting old scenes in Wa-Kee-u-

this week.
Diebold's pulleys have arrived and

he will soon be able to handle all the
grain brought him.

Postmaster Hickman, of Collyer,
was in the city Wednesday and gave
us the official grip.

C. A. Black, U. P. land agent of
Hays, spent Monday and Tuesday in
the city on business.

J. E. McCall, the big stockman of
the Saline, returned from Republic
county Monday evening.

Abraham Frakes returned from the
south Saturday in time to attend the
commissioners' meeting.

Don't buy any clothing until you
examine that new and complete line
just received at Moore's.

Geo. I. Verbeck went to Kansas
City Monday evening. He will ship
a car load of apples soon.

Dr. Edwards, dentist, will be in
Ogallah, Wednesday, October 10, pre-

pared to do all kinds of dentistry.

Report of Wa-Keen- ey Public schools
for the month ending Sept. 23, 1900:

HIGH SCHOOL.
Total enrollment 22
Averusre enrollment .. 22
A verage dailjr attendance 21
Not absent - 10
Not tardy . 2
Cases of tardiness. ... . 18
Neither absent nor tardy - 7

Summary of school :
Total enrollment 137
Arerajre enrollment . 133
AveraKe daily attendance Utf
Not absent 40
Not tardy 102
Cases of tardinessJ. I.-- Shearer. Principal.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Total enrollment
Averaiw enrollment 34
Average daily attendance... 31
Not absent 13
Not tardyCases of tardiness lo

Pupils neither absent nor tardy:RexClemons. Nellie A Isop.Walter Burnham, Susie Burnham.
Zenas Gunckel. Grace Stranahan.
Otis Gnnckel. Nora Kin ker.
Katie Mahlberjr. Zora McVey,Mildred Burner.

A. 8. Peacock. Teacher.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Total enrollment 38
AveraKe daily attendance 32
Not absent - 10
Not tardy. 32
Cases of tardiness -

Neither absent nor tardy:Helen Wilson. Jane Wilson.
Nestor Shearer. Hattie Burnham.
Clio Woodward, Harry Burnham.
Ixm Barftar. Etty Barxur.
Grace Gorrel, Lucincia Inscho.

Ida Swisher. Teacher.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Total enrollment -- . 41
Average enrollment 39
Average daily attendance 35
Not absent.. .. - 7
Not tardy 26
Cases of tardiness 30

Neither absent nor tardy:
Mary Bestor, Floyd Burnham.
Floyd Clift, Blanche Gorrell.

Eva Shearer.
Mrs. Mat Greenwood. Teacher.

"Voss, the Hays photographer, will
be in his gallery in y, Oct
26 and 27.

Two gentleman arrived in our city
last Saturday and began business in
the old Monroe and Ilenkel building
on the corner and many were the in
quiries of what kind of business was
going on in that building one fellow
said that they were patent medicine
men making a catarrh remedy that
would cure all. Upon investigation
we found two pleasant gentlemen en-

gaged in assaying the products of our
gold fields. An expert assayer is maki-

ng; test of shale from Ellis county to
Gove, and we were unable to learn
how much gold our shale beds contain
Before they quit the experiment a
thorough investigation will be made
as the men making the tests are
thorough and competent in their
line. We hope they will find large
quantities of the yellow metal. If
they do everybody will think, that
Trego is the Klondike of Kansas.

Abraham Frakes' Democratic
friends are telling a good one on him:
At the supper table at the American
House Tuesday evening he tried to
get cute and just like his Eureka,
Hans., remarks, sound just like him
He told a friend who joined him at
supper that he was from Kentucky
where they prided themselves on fine
horses, pretty women and the finest
quality of whisky. A lady was seated
at one of the tables and as everybody
knows Frakes so well that the aver
age reader would construe that these
remarks were intended for the lady to
hear. The lady at the table was Miss
Minnie Johnson, of Pittsburg, Kans.,
a temperance lecturer of state repu
tation. Miss Johnson could, if she
would tell this story to her audiences
as she travels over the state, and fair
ly meke Abraham's hair or "whisk-
eis" stand on end. She could make
thousands of votes against Abraham,
as the story was uncalled for and just
shows what an uncouth old bag of
of wind Frakes is.

The Deniopop committeemen were
in sore straits last Saturday occasion-
ed by the withdrawal of their candi
date for Probate Judge John Stew-
art. They did a good deal of skirm
ishing all day and finally one long-
headed Pop suggested that if we can't
get one of our number to take the of
fice let's give it to an old soldier Re-

publican maybe he will strengthen
ou.-- ticket as the itepuoiicans have
two old soldiers on their ticket, and it
will give us the same number. Squire
Groft was hunted up and was given
to understand that if he accepted
they would work hard for his elec-
tion. He accepted the nomination.
Squire Groft has been police judge,
justice of the peace and coroner of
Tveso for a number of years yes; a
goodly number, and has always been
elected as a Republican and we are of
the opinion that Uncle Joshua will
support the republican ticket this year

except the county ticket. Another
scheme was tried by the" Demopop
committeemen. They spent most of
the afternoon chasing Republicans,
trying to get one of them to accept
the nomination of trustee against
Chas. Folkers. Last year they left
this office blank, but some of Folkers
enemies this year said, you will have
to put a man up or we'll vote the
straight Republican ticket. They of
fered the trusteeship to a close friend
of ours who said thev insisted on him
taking it. He said the gall of those
fellows would sour the stomach of a

Go to Verbeck's and buy your cloth
ing.

The latest thing in children's suits
at Moore's.

W. R. West shipped two cars of
steers Sunday.

Just received at Verbeck's a nice
line of clothing.

Don't send off for Capes until you
look at Moore's.

H. O. Cook will fix yonr house be
fore cold weather.

Fat hogs wanted about 200 pounds
in weight at Geo Baker's.

Verbeck has the finest line of cloth
ing ever brought to y.

The finest assortment of children
suits ever brought to town at Moore's,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Burnham spen
last week in Ellsworth visiting Mrs.
B's. parents.

Usual Sabbath preaching services
on Sunday, October 7, at the Presby
terian church.

Otto Young, of Franklin, was in
the city Tuesday on business with the
commissioners.

Mr. Charles Carr. of Denver
is visiting Mrs. Cs. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Chalk, on the saline.

r. w. O loole, or Hanrier, was in
the city Wednesday and shoved hi
subscription ahead another year.

W. A. Eppler, the Ellis auctioneer
and horse jockey, sold wild
lioisesat the stockyards last Satur
day.

Dr Edwards, the dentist, now at the
American House, was on the sick list
Monday, a?d had to cancel his date at
Ogallah

Wm. Walsh, of the North Saline,
was a county seat visitor Tuesday
He hauled home a big load of lumber
for cattle sheds.

Dr. Edwards, dentist, will be at the
American House all of next week ex
cept Wednesday, as he will visit
Ogallah on that day.

a e ton t a .
Bmn the ? Tha Kind You Haw Ahrars Bought

For Sale one or the best 320 acre
firms in Trego county. For terms ap
ply to George Baker, Wa-Keen-

Kan. Can give possession at any time.

Clothing!
Clothing!

Clothing!
At Verbeck's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. King left the
first of the week for Illinois. Mrs.
King will make quite a visit, while
Mr. King will be absent about ten
days.

Trustee Colberg, of Riverside, was
!n the city Wednesday on business
with the commissioners His brother
John, of Denver, is isiting him
Jo'n looks fine and is making money
jn Denver.

Ned O'Toole, the Democratic war-
horse of Collyer township, passed
through Wa-Keen- Sunday afternoon
eoroute to Kansas City with two cars
of steers, for which he received $4.25
per hundred '

The Republicans of Riverside town-
ship nominated the following ticket
last Saturday: Trustee, Robert Bail
ey: Treasurer, John Allman; Clerk,
Wm. Jordan; Committeemen, A. S,

Bailey and Jacob Allman.
The Ladies' Good Will Society con

tinuing their work have secured Prof.
George J. Hagerty who will, assisted
by his wife, give an illustrated lecture
on tne tjity oi --

aris, Saturday even
ing, October 20th, at the court house.

The stereoptician views presented
by Prof. Hagerty, in his lecture on
"Paris, the Battle Ground of the Em-
pire," were taken by himself and fin-
ished by his wife who has so beauti
fully tinted and tastefully grouped
them as to lose one to their present
sunoundings and transport them to
the city itself.

An illustrated lecture will be given
by Prof. George J. Hagerty, at the
court house on Saturday evening, Oc
tober 20th, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Good Will Society. The Prof.
has recently returned from a tour
through Europe and the illustrations
used in his lecture are stereoptician
views taken by himself.

The Presbytery of Osborne, will
meet in the Presbyterian church at
Wa-Keene- y, Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 7:30
p. ni. Opening sermon by Rev. M. C.
Clayton, of Hill City. On Wednesday
evening a Sabbath School rally will
be held, as a popular meeting, at
which there will be a number of speak
ers from abroad. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to come and
enjoy these meetings with us, as they
will be helpful to all.

A. B. JONES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

- K

VV. El SAUM,
ATTORNEY

KANSAS.

JOHN A. NELSON.
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

AGENT FOR CLOSE BROS' LAND CO.

For choice bararains in lands jrl ve me a call.All kinds of business promptly attended tofor

Uaioa Pacific Time Tattle.
EAST.

4 Eastern limited Due 7:1S a. m
a Kansas City Fast Line Due 10:5il p. in
1-- 9:40 a. m

- WEST.
I Fast Express Due 3:05 a. m

Denver & Pacific Coast lmt'd Due:17 d. m
1 1:38 p. ni
Tickets sold and bHKKage checked to all

points In United States and Canada.
G. C. Schaefer. Agent- -

:WILL WOLLNER,:- -

House. Sinn oni Decorative Poioii.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY

-- CHARGES REASONABLE.
KAN.

tSLeave orders with C. J Ferris.

H. O. COOK'

Contractor and Builder.
Work of all kinds done neatly and

promptly. Estimates and plans fur-
nished.

"Can be found at Sigler's old shop.

DYS PEP T I CID E
Th greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Verbeck's Prices.
Corn chop, 90c per 100 lbs.
Half corn and half barley, chopped,

85c per 100 lbs.
Corn, 45c per bushel.
Corn meal, $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Plenty of flour always on hand.
Grinding 4c per bushel by load.

BANNER SALVE.
trie most heallns salve In the world.

FOR SALE.
West half of section One

of the best tracts of farm land in
Trego county only one mile from
Wa-Keene- y. W. E. Saum.

Frakes' Break.
Mr. Frakes, the fusion nominee for

secretary of state, has issued a card
to the voters of Kansas, asking them
to take notice that his first name is
Abram. not Abraham. "When peo-

ple see my name spelka Abraham,"
says Frakes, form the opinion
that I am a Sheeny and it works hard
ships on my canvass. I am no Jew
and my name is not Abraham. It is
phlin Abram."

Yet Abram is the better Hebrew
word of the two, and Frakes must be
ignorant of his family history or he
would know it. Ab am means "th
father of heights," and it was the or-

iginal name of the progenitor of the
Jewsuntil God changed it to Abra-
ham, meaning "the fatherof the mu-
ltitude."

However, Frakes is an old bachelor
and presumably the father of nothing

not even of a respectable boom for
office. Kansas Topics in Kansas City
Journal.

First published October ft, 1900.

Notice.
State of Kansas, t

Trego County, f
In the Probate Court of Trego County, Kan-

sas.
In the matter of the estate of X. W. Shuler

deceased.
To all creditors of and other persons inter-

ested in said estate:
Yon are hereby notified that at the next

regular term of the Probate Court. In and
for said county, to be begun and held at the
Probate Judge's office in ey in said
county on the 5th day of November. 1900, be-
ing the first Monday in said month of No-
vember, I will make final settlement of said
estate.

Having filed with said Court my claim for
compensation as Administrator of said es-
tate and for necessary attorneys fees and
other expenses necessarily Incurred in the
administration of said estate. I hereby givenotice as ordered by said Court, that said
claims are set for hearing in said Court on
the 5th day of November. 10UO.

At the same time and piace I will make
settlement of the partnership estate of the
nrm or Monroe dc cnuier ana asit ne wran
to allow my claim for expenses incurred byme as the surviving partner in the settle- -
ment and care of the said partnership.LEE MONROE.

Administrator and Surviving Partner.

Tom OToole of Banner was In the
city Wednesday on business. Tom bas
the finest herd of Black Polled cattle
in the county.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys a4 bladder tight.

Come to us for iob work.
Smoked hams at Baker's..
All kinds of new goods at Verbeck's
Stacks of light and dark Outings at

Moore's.
A large assortment of ladies Capes

at Moore's.

H. O. Cook will make your storm
doors and windows.

Latest styles in fall and winter
Millinery at Moore's.

Cottage organs, the best in the
land, for sale by C. J. Ferris.

Lots of new Overcoat? and Ulsters
for men and boys at Moore's.

William Sbiuqnin is the new "devil"
in the World office, having com
menced to learn the printing art this
week.

Henry Knoche, clerk of the court of
Ellis county, was in Wa-Keen- yes-
terday and filed on his reservation
homestead.

Bean tha f Tin Kind You Haw Always Bought

8gn:r ZMAc
Coffees from 10c up to suit the most

fastidious taste. Every pound guar-
anteed. Once tried always used.

G. I. Verbeck.
The Old Settlers' of Trego county

to the number of about 200 gathered
rt t e court house last Saturday af-t- e.

noon and perfected a permanent
organization by electing A. P. Hin-s.-a-

president; Tom O'Toole, vice
p csident; J. P. Marquand, second
vice president; Geo. I. Verbeck,

B. Cooper, Treasurer.
The Wa-Keen- band discoursed ex
cellent music and the glee club sang
seveial good selections. A number
joined the association and before next
reunion the list ought to reach the 400
mpik. All had a pleasant time. May-
or Wilson gave the association a wel
come talk, and Hudson Harlan was
mrde historian, and told some of his
experiences since he came to Trego
that were very interesting.

On Tuesday the postoffice changed
bands, C. N. Gibson who had resigned
some time ago, and as we were adver
tised to take his place assumed charge
on that day. The office has always
been one of the best for the size of
the town in Western Kansas. The
furniture and fixtures and the make
up of the office in general would do
credit to a much larger town. The
retiring postmaster has held the of-
fice for over three vears and could
have held it longer had he so desired,
but business interests at his ranch on
B'3 Creek were of more importance to
him than to Uncle Sam. Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson have made good postmasters
and we wish them success in their
new home. We don't intend to make
any promises to the public. The post- -
olice will be run on strictly business
principles. We shall try to treat all
cordially and alike and work for the
best interests of the people in gener-
al. Miss Carrie Mumert, who has
been assistant postmistress for a long
time, will have charge of the office in
our absence. The patrons all know
her to be one of the best clerks who
has ever held a position in the office.
Miss Carrie is obliging, affable and a
splendid clerk.

is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be
in the beginninsr.

It can always be stopped
in the beginning. The trouble
is : you don't know you've got
it ; you don t believe it r yuwon t believe it till you are
forced to. Then it is daneer--
ous.

Don't be afraid ; but attend
to it quick you can do it your-
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, and live care-
fully every way.

This is sound doctrine.
whatever you may think or
be told ; and, if heeded, will
save life.

If Vtftll kauA t i& i

S.mD,e' ' rretle taste will
TX A BOWNE. Chemists.409Peari Street. New York.

the position for which they were nom
inated. Each candidate is identified,
and has been for years, with the best
interests of Trego county. A better
ticket has never been nominated by
any party in the county.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
C. C. Yetter, of Ogallah. heads the
ticket. Mr. Yetter was chosen strict
ly on his merits and true manhood
Being one of the earliest settlers of
the county he needs no introduction
to oui people.- - Mr Yetter and family
came to Trego county in the spring of
1878 and settled at Ogallah, where he
homesteaded land and has lived ever
since. He has always followed farm-
ing and stock-raisin- g, besides always
keeping open house for his many
friends and to the public at Ogallah,
and every one who had the pleasure
of stopping at his house, speak of him
as mine host. Mr. letter has never
asked for office in his long years resi
deuce in Trego until this year, and it
was his friends who insisted on him
making the race as they were of the
opinion that no better man could be
found in the county for the position.
Mr. Yetter is a cool,, collected man
auywhere and everywhere; a man of
excellent judgment, honest, generous,
always Triendly and sociable, a man

bom his fellow men have full confi
dence in. While not a public speak-
er, he can make an intelligent and
stiai;rhtforward talk, right to the
point. If elected as a member of the
legislature, as he surely will be, the
people can rest assured he will always
be fouud working for the best inter
ests of Tre.o county and her people
will never have cause to regret h
election to the responsible office of
representative. Mr. Yetter is au old
soldier having served three or four
years in the war of the Rebellion. He
was the unanimous choice of the Re
publicans.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
II. D. He id was the unanimous choice
of the part3'. He came to Trego about
15 years ago where he engaged iu
farming and stock-raisin- g in Collver
township. He is well qualified for
the office he seeks, and in his home
township and wherever known he is
held in high esteem by his fellowman.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
John A. Kelson needs no introduction
to our people as he is well-know- n all
over the county and as he was the
unanimous choice of the Republicans
he suould receive the united support
of the party. Mr. Kelson is an hon-
est and upright man and no one can
say that he has not discharged the du-

ties of his office without fear or favor.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

M. W. Clift asks for as
Probate Judge and should receive it.
Dui ing his term he has not missed a
day. If there was any business to
transact Minor was always on hand to
t ansae t it. His books are models of
neatness and correctness one of the
t ie most essential things that goes to
make a good official. This office is
one of the most particular positions
to fill correctly among the county of-
fices. Minor lias the requisite quali-
fications for said office and he should
be given another term. He also is an
b'd settler.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
Hudson Harlan, the Republican

candidate for Superintendent is an-

other old settler. He came to Trego
county 15 years ago. Has taught school
in many districts of the county, and
has oeen engaged in school work for
nearly 20 years. He has held the of--
rce nearly two years and has given
general satisfaction. He has a first
grade certificate and has passed a
high grade in his examination for a
state certificate, and will receive same
shortly. Mr. Harlan is the kind of a
man we need at the head of the schools
of the county. He is in touch with
teachers and also school boards, mak
ing things work pleasantly and profit
ably to the school and he should be re-

elected and no doubt will, as he has
made an excellent officer.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
W. E. Tilton, of north of town, was

nominated for Commissioner of the
2nd district. The convention selected
a good man for this important office.
Mr. Tilton is an old resident, is a lead-

ing and prominent man among bis
neighbors, and has the three qualifi-
cations which are essential in that of-

fice: good education, honesty and ex-

cellent business judgment. Mr. Tilton
is a large land owner and heavy tax
payer.

Mr and Mrs. H. Harlan are the
proud parents of another boy born
Tuesday October 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair and two sons, of
G.and Junction, Colo., visited with
A. H. Blair and family the latter part
of last week.

Judge Monroe held court Tuesday
and left on the evening train for Sig- -

ourney, Iowa, to visit his parents
Harry Evans has returned from

Tfavs Clitv where lie has been for th
past month receiving musical instruct
ions from Prof. Bissing

There will be a "Ghost social" at
Collyer October 13, 1900, proceeds to
be used to repair the Congregational
Church. Everybody invited.

Don't pay 15c for package coffee
when you can get a pouna of high
grade coffee at the same price.

G. I. Verbeck.
GA.S'FOXI.XA..

Bean til f The Kind You Haw Alwars Bought

of

P. J. Gubbins of Collyer, was in the
cltv Thursday. He reports Mrs. Gub
bins' health somewhat. Improved. He
said he had a glorious time in Chicago.

Luther Garland, of Willcox town
ship, was in the county seat Monday
and marketed three loads of fine
wheat. Luther says some of his wheat
nude 24 bushels per acre, and he
threshed 7,000 bushels.

Miss Minnie Johnson, of Pittsburg,
Kansas, lectured at the M. E. church
Tcesday evening to a fair audience
Had the weather been fine the house
would have been crowded. Those who
attended say the lecture was fine.

Roosevelt addressed the largest polit-
ical gathering ever held in Nebraska at
Lincoln Wednesday. It is estimated
that 30,000 people were in the audi
ecce, but few could get close enough
to hear what the next vice president
had to say

Regular services at the Baptist
church Sunday, Oct. 7. Morning sub-

ject: "The Christian Race." Evening
subject: "The One Tiling Needful.'
B. Y. P. V. at usual hour. Everybody
welcome. Preaching at Ogallah at 3
p. m. I. H. Clkmoxs.

A. J. McColl tin, of the Saline, was
in the city Wednesday and treated
the postoffice officials to home grown
peaches. His peaches this year are
the largest we have seen and he Bays
next spring he will have from 1,000 to
2,000 trees for sale.

"Forcible and delightfully picture-
sque." the presentation of "Paris as
the Deathbed of Monarchy and the
Birthplace of a New Civilization,"
and will put you directly in Paris.
Come everybody and enjoy the great-
est treat of the season. W. B. Beows, Pastor. sue. ana SI.OO; all drusaists. jackass.


